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EMANUEL LUTHERAN

CHURCH DEDICATED

WITH GOOD SERVICES

Last Sunday wasa red letter
day in the history of the Little-fiel- d

Evangelical Lutheran
church, for it marked the day
of completionand dedication of
their newly erected building.

It was a day of religious ser-

vice throughout, and while many
of the local memberswere hind-

ered from attendingon account
of the badroads, yet the town
people in general swelled the
audienceuntil it nearly taxed
thecapacity of the edifice.

The morning service, conduct
ed in the Germanlanguage,was
in chargeof the Rev. Theo. H.

Evers, pastor of Trinity Luther-
an church, Amarillo. Rev. Ev-

ers is oneof the strong preach-

ers of tho Lutheran church.
Prior to his coming to Amarillo

abouta year ago he held someof
the largest ami best pulpits of
that denomination in Nebraska
mate, and is well and favorably
kuow.i throughout the circles oL

hia church. His sermonSunday
morning wasbaed, thou and all house into
vision of the ladder at Bethel,
and his application of the vision

of this famrus ladder to present
day life, in which he named va-

rious rungs which must be climb-

ed over in ascendingto a heav-

enly life was indeedtrite andap-

propriate.
The afternoon service, in

chargeof Rev. J. H. C. Siek,

pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran
church-- -- ufcvnnwMa..-arLended.

'by a congregationthat well W-i- ,i

hn i.hmmel. Rev. Siek is a

strong andfearlesspreacher,and
utterancesottenieuhis pungent

like trip-hamm- er blows upon the

earsof some of his auditors. He

believesin preaching "a whole

gospel," and he didn't fail to do

so on this t.cca..ion.

He declared that all the
cnurcheselected today were not

built for the worship of a Tri-

une God, but someof them were
nwAlv for display, social pur

poses, the 'jUpigation of the
"new theology" and community

moral betterment, regardlessof

the "plan of salvation." He

drew a graphic picture of the
mnriern minister who was delin

quent in his duty oi calling the
people to salvation, and the
woes that would be heapedupon

him in the hereafter. He em-

phasizedthe needof more relig-

ion in the home, of the mainte-n(.f- l

of the family altar, l';e

.. Ui,i
...ui, v,r uii.1.. nnd of more so

cial Christian intercourse. He

explained that the Evangelical

Lutheran church, of which the
i.,., i r.xirunint-.io- is one. is not
ST.S'w.-- i-

services in both Englisn and

German languages, preaching
rinunnl fi nnv and all
w- -r

would receiveand as a church is

nHrelv natriotic to the Govern

ment of the United at all

times and all

Rev. Siek was a pas

tor in Paso, and during the
World War was chaplain at
CampCody where he had con-

siderable in work ng

the soldiersboth at Dom
ing New Mexico ana at
Bliss, near Paso.

At-fi- nvRtiinc hour the serJ
vices were in chargeof Rev. E.

H, Wilms, pastorSt.of JoIui'bLu-Mion- n

nhurch. Kress. Rev.
Wilms' sermonwas of a

New Methodist Minister

Rev. Marvin Brotherton has
been appointedas pastor of the
Methodist church in Littlefield.
accordingto messagereceivedby
the Leader from Rpv. R. R. Gil- -

breath, attending conference
last week at Plainview.

Rev. Brotherton is a young
morried man and was pastor at
Lockney last year. He comes to
this town well recommended.

Rev. Gilbreath will remain on

the Olton charge the coming
year.

To Picture Littlefield

H. C, Pumphtey is this week
gatheringup a hunch of photo-

graphs of Littlefield business
houses ai d surrounding scenes
which will be published in the
next issueof The Earth, the of-

ficial magazineof the Santa Fe
system.

It is understoodthe December
numberwill be devoted largely
to West Texas territory.

evangelistic type. Taking his
text from Genesis 6:1, "Come

upon Jacob's thy the
ark," he explained that the
modern ark was the Church of
JesusChrist, andas the ancient
ark shelteredNoahand his fam
ily from the stormsof antidelu-via-n

disaster, so the modernark
would provea shelter to all peq,-pl-e

who entered therein, protect
intr them againstthe blasts of
the final day, and bearing thern '

safely acrossthe seasof eterni--1

ty to ue landed, on the shores of
umjjrnnuorcvcr:- -

?r-
-j

At the noon hour there was a
fine basketdinner. Boardswere
Drought in and laid across the
tops of the benchesto furnish a
table giving accomodations to

all. The ladies of the congrega-

tion thoroughly demonstrated
their mastery of the culinary art

the fine assortment of good

.himra Mip.v had broueht to eat.
While the ministers, their
well delivered sermons,endeav-

ored to reach the men's hearts
through their heads,the ladies,

taking the old time, well proven
method,nroceededto reachtheir
hearts via their stomachs. The
combination ot the two methods
was indeed successful,for after
the luncheon, the men stalking

around with bulging equators
inorA ic hmmv and contented a

ounchof people, physically ami
as we have seen for

some time.
Much commendationis duethe

ntceaaitjoj. b'v' u:a Imml nf
for making the day the success
it provedto be. Following the
lecent rains, necessitating the
nostnonementof the day some

p.w lit;,.i.f.s:
a church of purely evangelical wun "I" "' ."'.

--:. .rf nvm.tise. holding its tavorablo m every

i. who
w.w 1-

-

-

States
under circum-

stances,
formerly

El

experience

El

...

in

in

spiritually,

detail, ine
membershiphas worked hard to
completetheir building for work
ship, and it is a credit to tneir
endeavors. Many of the mem
bersof this church are number
ed among the very best citizens
of this community, and the
Lender takes this opportunity of
extending thorn congratulations.
and best wishes for tho luture
progressof their church and its
influencefor the betterment of

the entire community.
Tn the future the services of

Fort this churchwill be held regular
ly a follows: Bee nnlng wlui
Nov. 18th, every two weens

therewill be serviceson bur.day
morning in the. German lang-

uageand in tho evening in tho
purely 'English language.
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OUR PRAYERTHAT WE MAY NEVER FORGET
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Armistice Day
1918 - fe -- 1923

Five years ago the last great smash on the
Westernfront then theArmistice. Staccatorattle

andof Americanarms, 70,000 heard nofw.
joiced in the greatestmilitary victory of all history.

To those70,000 we pav tribute this November 11th,

and drove on to maintain the
then to the living who slogged

moraleof an invincible army. Five years-a-nd today we

God that nothing mayever cause
hope and pray to our living
us to fail to pay homageto all whom honor is due. In our

humble way. we herewith dedicatethis brief, acknowledge-

ment of sacrificesmade, that America might remain the

land of the free and the home of the brave."

AN ORGANIZATION OF

THE EASTERN STAR

IS PERFECTED HERE

Last Saturday evening, under

the direction of Mrs. Mary S.

Brown, grand deputy organizer

nf the O. E. S.. a local chapter

of the Eastern Star was organ-

ized in Littlefield.
The obligation was given to 25

charter members, and olhcers
wore elected as follows: Mrs.

Pat Boone, worthy matron; B, L
rv.-rH- ll worthy natron: Mrs.
Bessie Baze, assistant matron;
Mrs. B. L. Cogdill, conductress;
Miss Catherine Anderson, asso

ciate conductress; Mrs. K. L.

Speight, chaplain: Mrs. G. M.

Sir Thomas
PempseT

Houmuce in businessvsub pcrn
toller wuhuihcu ""So tr Tlioiua. Upton, who

lmd conferred upon aim thoSi of the city of OIibbow. Scot-

land, tlio towu wnere a boy Uc

nnt voiked for U) cent-- , n week.

of UU tea plantation on
? Mud of Cej ion be employ.,
more thau 8.000 people. The last
time OlBssow conferriHl such honor
wc to an KuglUh Hojal Princess.

A fclpton yacht will
American course Kln to 1025, SUr

TOom.tfMrt.tUmp 6 111t ti P

Incc lt03. wneu h j"T""' ;
Jack Dcmpsey to box

Bpcclnl mcvle. Sir Thomiw mlllnf.
ly Ueclluei, saylngt "I would rather
play WKa Htliooaia.

Vifiur nrtranist: Mrs. T. P.

Wright, secretary;Jno. M. Pope

treasurer; Mrs. F. A. Butler,

warden; E. D. Parnell, sentinel.
The Star Points areasfollows:

Ada. Miss Jewel Stagers; Es--

thar Mr.,. R. C. IIoDiiing: Mar

tha, Mrs. T, L. Matthews; Elec--'

tra, Mrs. E. S. Rowe. During
the initiatory servicesMrs. Jess
MitpViPll. a member of Waco

chapter, filled the office of Grand
Marshall.

The newly organized chapter
is starling off under the most
favorable auspices. There is

much fine material here for the
rifivrtlonment of an excellent..( v

chapter. It is understood,mere
areseveralother ladies who are
contemplatingjoining and some

who aremembersin other chap-

terswill also place their demits

Dont Want to Box With

itr K'tfimfaHM

1

EDUCATIONAL WEEK

IS TO BE OBSERVED

BY PUBLIC SCHOOL

Severalweeks ago, the Presi-
dent of the United States pro-

claimed the week of November
13-2- 3 as educationweek.

For several reasons,the au--

Uhprities 0f tne school have
deemed bestto use only one
Wn... .T i.l7- - 1. : - ;...... Iiiu .ai r. i m 1.7.IUI. in '- i ir a .." ..... i,rf? nnrim. iin the

are wa3
ana - humanity

the whole dav at school. Some

of tho done by the pupils
this year, will be on exhibit, in

each room
The forenoon will be devoted
school including a

programpreraredby the pupilb

and teachers,and address
a visitor.

Tho afternoon will be given
over to football and basketball
games. The football game will

be the last one played by the
home team, on the local gridiron.

Let every one this date
in mind and plan to spend
day at school.

Enter Real EstateFirm

Monday morning Thos.
of Des Moines, return

ed to Littlefield to an i

active in the land
businesswith H. L. Smith.

Mr. Darnell was here about
two weeks age. by

his wife, and visiting in the
home of her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Smith. At that time
he became greately impressed
with the future of this country.

For several jears he hasheld a
lucrative and responsible posi

tion with the J H. Welch Co.,

one of the leading printing con-

cernsof Des Moines, but he had
! no hesitancyjn resigning his po

sition and taking up his new

work in this vicinity.

in the local
Any womanotherwise qualifi-

ed, who has a brother,
father that is a is eli-

gible to membershipin the East-

ern Star.

job printing.
..--j, . .

tt..
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ARMISTICE TO

BE OBSERVED HERE

IN UNION SERVICE

Next Sunday. 11th,
at 11:00o'clock, a. m., Armistice
day will be observed in Littlef-

ield with appropriate union ser-
vices held at the local school
house. An out-of-tow- n

man will be securedlater as
the speakerof the day, a choir
of 150 voices is in training this
week to furnish the music, and
everybodyis cordially invited to
attendand participate in theser-
vice of the day.

There will be about30 of the
local ex serviceboys who will be
in uniform anu will march in a
body to the place of &ervice. All

of the
ican War and albo of the Civil
War will be accorded seats of
honor in the assembly.

It is not only appropriate, but
indeed patriotic that the citizen-
ry of this little city should ob
servethis memorableday. VVu

could not it we would, forget Uio
living and the dead,who hu
yearsago brought peaceto the
war-tor-n world. To them all
honor is due. Nations rejoice
and pay tribute; always a fitting
expressionof reverenceand love.
In that expiession, through this
.Sunday's service we give vent
to our tenderestand most loyal
teelings.

Back of thesecurity and free-
dom of our great nation stand
those silent sentinelswho made
the supreme sacrifice that it
might be so. We can never re--
pay that debt 3ave through-live-a

of consecrationto Freedom, Lii
"rl.-X- i viv- -i 'i: y!"J Waunn

will be r'riaay-iuv-
-. greateK4wmr--w

The parents requested to h vlctory assured
come, bring luncn, spenu m knows whyHwe

work

to excercises,

an b

keep
the

Iowa
assume

partnership

accompanied

organization.

husband,
or Mason--

'The,Lader for

DAY

November

Spanish-Am- er

Day perpetualnomage to inose
bravesouls and is ever entreat-
ing ustopushon.In proportionas
we maintain tho&e ideals, we

As loyal citizens wo therefore
welcome Armistice and all
of the noble resolves it.
within thebreastsof our fellow
countrymen, and it is indeed ap

Suf-- " S

need have no fear. '

Day
stirs

propriate that our vcitizenry
should cometogetheron this day
and in this specialunion "service
and join m paying tribute to our j J
ii'irmn's hcroe . r'

Ships In Tractors

Last Monday C. L. Carter, of
Austin shippedin four new Med-

line tractors togetherwith gang
plows and other farming imple-
ments.

One of these tractors will be
used to break out a considerable
body of land on Mr. Carter's5S2
acre tract bought of the Yellow
House Land Co., a few months
ago. The othershavebeensold
to farmersin the vicinity who
will put them to work on their
new homesteads. f

Lets Plowing Contract

John D. Moore, oneof the wg,

farmers of Travis county, vrlio, K

a few months ago bought, 708 ;
acresof the Yellow House UmkT

in this, vicinity this week kaj
contract to G. M. Masonte btsiak
out 4uu acres oi tms nne mmm a.

which will be put int crop next
spring. 1

Mr, Moore is also coWmpUiT
tinr other extensive. 'imtBrovai

i j t"

ments on his land yvlefc'wttl'tej
'announced fater. 'i,.A

7W . ,
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Publishedevery Thursdayafternoon at Littlefiehl. Texas.
Subacription: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.

m 'Kst

No. Entered as second-clas-s matter May 24, 1923, at the post
27. office at Littlefield, Texas,under the Act of March 3. 1879.

JESS.MITCHELL, Editar

Subscriber who ehns:e their addressesor fait to get their paper, should immedi.

Communications o local intereit are ailicited, iher ahould be briefly written,but one aide of.the paper, and mult reach this office nnt latter than Thursday n
V. T "" ' "iaion or rejection it reerea Djr me uublisncr.Adrertlsfns; that does not show in ita tet or typoRraphj that It it paid for muitbe marked as an advertisement. All local advcrlUcmenta remain in this paper for the

time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it matters not by whom nor for hatpurpose, if the object is to raise money by admioiou fee or otherwise, is an ader--I
sement and when sent in for publication roust be paid for at the regular adver-tising rate line for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of reipett will alio be charged for at
the same rate

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any per-- ,

firm corporation which may appearin the columns of the l.itttcfield Ileader
I be gladly corrected ita beinc theupon brought to attention,of the publisher

RICHARD LLOYD JONES

V

hTery man weigh bjraaejf and determines hi own worth. Wawrn what we deserve. All wapm aro ut pnid In rolu. Th wen whonk only for ruoni'j mjIiIoiii lmv wijtliinij hut monuy. And whether
icy hare much or llctl of that thy arc noon by a world

tauter to reward uiuH'Jdshduivln.
It la a common practice to blame the world for our own fault.VMien your .Uuiatt of jour worth suit the world' estimate do not

Hgnee, survey yourself Lefore you curo the wotM.
Conceit Is an wss'Mlal element to every success. Oxygen Is eiuetvtUI to the llfo of nit lih. but no flsh can live on oxen alone. Sclf-uattu- ry

Is the arcbllaj; nud the urtt nKjusor for fullure.
Discontent Is but It becomes profitable only whan Itstimulates determination.
It Is Impossible to keep any man Wow the level of his attainments.It m as lmiHwilble to hnld him nl'oie them. Tnlent ts the result of appli-

cation. Etllclency is the reward for practice.
Mere knowledgemeasuresworth no more than mere muscle. Tho

nkllled mechanicIs ninater of IiIh nitinclei. Undirectedmuscle, a undi-
rected brains, produce little and are worth little.

Wit applied to one thlmc le flops wisdom. Wl"dom never achieves
when It wabbles. Constnut and consistent linesproduce-- nwulu.

Opportunity never searchesfor him who docs not search foroppor-
tunity.

Strength of will 1 the foundntlon of worth. Luck Is a dangerouspilot to put ou your bridge. Induenra may help you out of the harborof your birth but It will lead ou Into the ojmn bea without rudder or
sail or anchor. Thesejon must take with you or accept the fate of theteniM't tot.

Beware of Imitation. No copy Is worth the original. As a coun-
terfeit yon are as worthless tothe world ns the Imitation cola.

Copyright, 1923 By Richard Lloyd Jones.

Euau
TO A St--

SAYS

Any juetKt on etiquette
cilt be ytadl'i; anticered in

tkit column if addreittd to
A.. Lrda, corn of thU

fUi

rrnrn"tTTnilTfnnt tintsT
live too far away to attend

Miaa R. L. Piw i.
lCS. Thl iVinpaMw ol.Atr. j

re- their presenceand Would Ilka?to have them with vnn if m.,
5Mtaiices would permit.

Dear A. Ledn: What should
; done vu young man culls
la the evening and it Is past

Ltlme Ut he went home?
ioaiiK you. a. RjMea.

'This shown a w.Mu l- -i.

If

I

...

n a

kuonlug "what's wlm" nr, , ,..
jpart. and It put tuo hostess In aaramer emDarracidng position. It
?
would be quite proper to nay pome-tbia-jr

to rhli oiiwf. i .m
bat as it Is gettlue rather lnte andII have an cirlv mnmin.. ......i.

fcinent, I am afraid I shall hitve to
Ay good-nixht,- "

4.

take a girl to n pnllic duncenow many tlim-- i is it proiwr for
folm to dance with her? M. I).

Dear Olrlle: Von have not snld
If there would Im any others in
cludHl in the purty. If there are.you shell jive at leant onk dance to
nch man member nlone;. Hut Ifyou arv alone jou mr.y datico withyour escort ns often as jbu like.

Dar X. rla: Slmll a
young man nfc a girl to his
Iiome to vMt hN imroi't'Should the Invitation corr.a
from him or from thpin.

Mmo .S.

ft your frls-m- l 1mm IuvIim nu to
iu-e- t nud vNil his iiHtenrn at 'ils
Iiome It shows how highly he rftjnrilc
you. It is a .ry nb-- thin tn i

und It Is quite proper for jou to
tiaept. 'Ihe Invitation ihould fomefront bis mot'i r

IhelpfulHEALTHhtJ
Colds 'It is a wife preruttlon lo

soak thi hatiitkerriilcfs of one v 1

hu a cold In -- a'.t w.ter tint .
then wanh separatuly from the rn-r- at

wash.

. Gulf Refinery Co., Here

A lot, adjoining the railroad
right-of-wa- y, just west of the
ware housesnear the Littlefield
elevator has beeo by
theGulf Co., through
their L W. Day--

'is 'Ot bnyder, Texas.
'Mr. Davis stated before ,,...v.

' tlg that hi company expected

nssMt.uatttuaatMaaftgs

and Pubh'ther

35535?IflV
DetermineYour Worth 1

foncottea

thlnklu.'

fto&at&fmicn

representative,

tsr

commejidable,

purchased
Refining

toile Jc&fiy tJbsfix

ANY A MAN 19

KNOWN 0Y THE
MONEY HB KEEP9'

v-o-- - r igR

THIRTY CARS ENTER

LUBBOCK'S WRECKED

HOOPIE RACE, NOV. 15

Thirty cars have been entered
in the "Rattling tfoopie Race of
wreckedand nearwreckedcars"
for the 15th and 16th of Nov.,
to be held in Lubbock.

The provisionsof this raro nr
that they contract to sell the
automobilethey enter for infi
cash at any time during the twr
day's races. Five hundred dol-
lars in cash is beinir ofTprr-- tn
the winners and more than $250
in merchandisepremiums.

The tract at the P;mh.inrll
SouthPlains Fair groundsis be--
mg put into excellent condition
at.d some good spt ed is expected
co ue developed in spite of the
handicapof low value of carsen
tered. One or two of the cars
already entered have claimed
fifty miles per hour on the track
which is not yet finished on one
side.

The Lubbock Morning Ava-
lanche, togetherwith the mer-
chantsof the citv are srncWnr,
the raceand all nrofitK nvn .

(the Fair Association to be ap.
Plied ou a new industrial

' to begin building operations im-
mediately and would be ready
for business within the next
mree weeks.

The Leader,only $1.50 a year.

on
loon

or
iu

Abernathy Defeated
Here In Fast Game

Tuesdayafternoon Abernathy
high school football squad mot
defeat at the hai.ds of the local
Wild Cats fast cumo. tho' wrislr irinr. II,.1l,.ti.,.,
scorebeing 13--

The pla ing of both teamswas
good throughout, each demon--
strating considerablemore skill
than when thev first mot the
beginning of the season.

The attendence was better
than any game heretofore
played local grounds this
year.

Missioncry Society Meets

The Baptist Missionary Society
met Tuesday afternoon the
home of Mrs. W. Pillans.

Mrs. Pillians led the devotion-
al service, and Mrs. R. L.
Speight had chargeof the pro-
gram, tne subject being "The
Ministry of Jesus."

The meeting next Tuesdaywill
be the church, and quilling
will be the order of the day.

Attention, Ex-Servi- ce Men!

All men Lamb
couiu. dressed full uniform.
are requested assembleat the

jhaw-Earne- st Furniture store
Sunday morning march pa-

rade the Armistice service

frTI

4--
ll:00frc the school house.
-- Lieut. P. W. Walker, In Com-man- d.

.

Ladies Entertained

Wednesdayafternoon of last
in a o n- - .-, .. vu. , f tj t IIIUIUH Kiti

at

at
on

at
P.

at

in
in

to

to in
to at

at

party given at the Presbyterian
church by the Womans Auxiliary
about40 ladies being present to
enjoy the occasion.

The room was darkened,dim-
ly lighted by candlesand beauti-
fully decorated appropriate to
the occasion. Spookeswereseen
everywhere, real enough to
makeone feel creepy

Severalgames appropriate to
t h e day were enjoyed, after
which refreshments were

Cutting Feed With Sleds

On account ol the continued
wet weather farmers through
out the South Plains country are
reporter harvesting their row
crops with the old fashioned
sled." This was a method com-
monly in vague before the ad-

vent of the row binder.
The sled is pulled by two

horses hitched tandem style,
while two men ride the sled and
tie the bundles,placing them on
the stubble to keep the grain
away from the dampground.

However, the advent of good
weather now, those who have!
row binderswill .soon have them

through their fields.

Talklno illtle.
"i "hunt tiro mm talkln'
Iltlcn" until l'nrl Mien, " Ut f

47 rlim'I nrc lUy'i llit.L A f,herjr n' If ilwy diiM kriv. tain no
im V do Hrjiinicnf .Vhlogion
Kri-nln- tr

PLENTY OF MONEY
To Loan on Fnrm

Knnchos and City Property, 6, 7,
and 8 percent. Give full particulars

Writu or call Phono 8CJ!

T. H. Nelmn & Company
Lubbock - Texas

'I'

TRY
New Barber Shop

Hair Shaves
Shampoos

Good
Shirley's Barber Shop

THRASHING TIME!

(Mtwv-e5WC-

Thrashingand Plowing
Outfits FurnishedPromptly

Repairsby ReturnMail

Us Further
Information

BEISEL BROS, f
Agents

...... . - 1f lf I

COTTON FARMS
The famous Yellow HouseRanch has been andzi -- - - - Mw,ittWWCach. Theselandsare located m the Lubbock section of Southsssmirm Kand Hockiey cuntiesand a s i-- sn

counties. The first subdivision to be mar-k-e

.situatedfrom 12 to 20 miles from the town Little- -S,frW.lineof SantaFe lailroad nmning
to California.

Above the Boll Weevil Belt
th"": rstt'oXLYrev of aerti,ecotton s -- a-

Houeo Ranch lands to be 2ve the bonw:rvilgrme " Ye"W

eoe-- per

humming

acre On Long Time Terms

isaiss----- P.0

There Are Rights ReservedOn This IW

a raan of ameansto fi IZfZ ?JS "
11 I?.,YT Interest To Se Your Farm

the Best LocationsAre Still Available.
Get in touch with one of our agentswithout delay or writeto us direct either at Austin or Littlefield, Texas
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Uncommon
Sense 5& BLAKC

L!

1IL.A311XG YOUItSKLF '

TT 18 ulwuys cany to flnil ttomehodj
to Illume fur your mistakes. You

are probably mlsuaderstood. Every--i
itf'v Is Yim lire prolmbly u squurt

peg In a round hole. So 1b ever;
.VMi'1'1' unsuccessful person. Doubtless

t'ie world In blind to your tnhnt. It
iwss blind to Shakespeare'stalent Tot

iiun( eats. Hut Shakespcurodied n
rich mid .successful nmn.

Tlie temptation to "pans the buck"
is often almost Irresistible. But yield
,to It till It becomesa bnblt nnil you
mlKlit us well quit now. You will
,never get unywhero.

"I It i.mt bicycle repairers in one
lurge rlty were blneilng the collapse
of the bicycle boom for their hnid luck.
Iwilbur iind Orvllte Wright were nt
work on a vehicle tlmt would us fur
,n pun- - the bicycle um the eagle sur-
passesthe tortoise.

Tln didn't blume nnvhody but
- .themselves, nnd they blumed them- -

, n severely when they mude costly
indstitkcs.
. Ui and by they found n wiiy to
icecniH' their own bbime. Then they
jbegnn to succeed.

In every ofllce there are clerks thnt
tiliime the bossfor their Inek of oppor--
Itunlty. They find nn excuse fjr nil
their hnd work, for the results of their
Idleness. And they ore so busy find-

ing excusestlmt they never have time
to fir i the opportunities thut tiro
around them.

If you don't wnnt other people to
Icrltlrlze you, be your own critic.
Don't be nn ensy one either. Make
your own stnndurd higher than your
boss, (ilve him n little more than he
experts, or a great deal mora than he
expects nnd you will attract bis atten-
tion. If you don't attract his ntten--

.......tint, iivranl linff. V, t lmlt linirln...,,,.. u j, ..v., i.imim
to hunt for somebody who will.

J There are of course people who nre
(abused as much as they think they
tare but you can write on n posture
,rtamp the nnmes of nil surli persons
you know. You nrd nobody else ure
(to blame for your failures, or respon-
sible for your success. ll unsparing

'of the blame. Che-- up every da's
Iwork nnd see If It would satisfy you
'If joii were the boss. If It wouldn't,
tdo better work the next day.
i Nobody will he Interested In your
pxcum's or your "nllbls." Everybody
will be Interested In what you really
arcompllsh You inn fret somewhere
In the world If y i try. Hut you'll
have to try extremely hard, for ther
v l) be abundantcompetition.

lCpyrUlu John HUkt.t

.
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THE ROMANCE OF WORDS

"BEDLAM"

U'D'inLAM," the word hv
-- - which we now designate

a hubbub, an exulted eroi.u or
an uproar, has been derived not
from "Kabul," as might be ex-

pected, but from "Bethlehem,"
the nameof an Insaneasylum In

London and formerly one of the
most abominable tortuie-house- s

of the British cpltal.
"Relhlehein" Itself dates hnck

to 1247. when Simon Fltz Mary,
n sheriff of London, founded a
priory dedicated to St. Mnry of
Bethlehem. Everyone connected
with this institution was com-

pelled to wear n black robe, with
a single star on the breast, In
memoryof the starwhich guided
the Magi to the stable at Betlile-hem- .

Rome three centuries late?
a London tnllor named Steuben
Oennlngsnffored to start a fund
to purchasethe Mouse of Betide-he-

and turn ,lt Into a hospital
for the Itlsyney but It was not
until Henry VJI' made n gift of
the house to th" city of London
tlmt It becamenn Insaneasylum.

Owing to the fact that lunatics
were consideredat that time to
be possessedby devils, Bethle-be-

was mnde a pi nee of chains,
manacles andstocks, while all
manner of hideous tortures',were
devised to rout the evil1 spirits
which haunted the bodies of th
living. During the Sixteenth
century the place became so
fllthv and loathsomethat no one
would enter It nnd It fell Into de-

cay, to bo renovated In 1075,
when a stone Image of muijtiess.
carved In the likeness itj'.'ntieuf
Cromwell's doorkeepersj'yftv.ustt
ninccu on me outer wan. in tneI literature of the day we find that

t the nameof the iiluin is short-
ened, first to "Bethlem," then to
"nedlem" und finally changedto
"Bedlam," In which form It re-

mains.
' hy'wtioMer Syndic!, trie )
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"So you slapped Freddy on the face -- Wonder why this army Journal U
when he kissed you? What did he ,, Smply The MuffUKlie?"
dn.thenr ..,.- - of lnu,ary nrivea, i aUp--

."Turned the other cheekandktwed '
weonthuLV k

, ,."',p0B0 .", .. '..

Facli ahoul your nam; lit hitter 1

mtanlnft uhtnc It uat JtriotJ
tlgntfieancti your ladu dot

tnJ lucky jttttl

PLOIUSNOfi

FLORENCE, signifying nourishing,
be separated from

Its quaint dlmlnutUe uieioi.iu
flouers. Flora In mythological legend
nas the goddessof the (lowers, and
the festivals of Flora or Florulla were
celebrated In the first burst of spring.
In luter times, the name of Florus
wns formed from thut of the goddess,
and Is memorableas that of Uie proc-

urator whoso harshness drove tlio
Jews to their lust rebellion. It l.t d

thut the femiufne Flora came
from this.

There Is a church ut Florence of
Saints Flore nnd Lucllln, but other-
wise the first Instanceof the name Is
In Homuu-dothl- c Spain, where the un-

happy daughter of Count Julian wus

Florlnda, andthus causedthe name to
be so much detested that, while Span-
ish ballads call her Lu Cava the
wicked, her Christian nume was only
bestowedon dogs.

A Spanish maiden martyred by the
Moors brought Florn Into better repute.
It became Flore In France, where It
was adopted as a romantic epithet,
and friim there It found Its way
to Scotland.' In the Quelle, It Is
pelled Florle, us the Island heroine

of the "45 wrote herself. Plnrentlu
was a natural prodiict, and nntneij a
feminine saintmartyred In Diocletian's
reign In Gaul.

The prevalence of the nnme Flor-
ence, In England, seemsto have been
due to so many English girls being
born In the Italian city of that name.
Deeper nnd dearer honor has been
given to It by Florence Nightingale.
Many flctltlonnl heroines have borne
thennme and Its derivatives. Blanche-fleur-,

meaning white flower, Is one

on Sir Trjstnn'i mother. Versions,
particularly romantic, nre found with
Arlosto's two heroines, Florlesplna
(thorn flower) nnd Flordlllzl (fleur
de lys).

Florence or Florn, used by the Irish
peasantry, become Flngtinn or Flncen.
Florrle nnd Flossie nndperhaps even
Lorn, nro purely American diminu-
tives.

The cnmellan Is Florence's tolls-mani- c

gem. Its warm, bright color Is
said to dispel tlmldltv nnd give cour-ng-

vltnllty nnd animation. It like-
wise brings good luck to the bearer
of the name. To dream of It, how-
ever, signifies Impending misfortune.
Florence's lucky day Is Suturlny.jind
1 la consideredher lucky number.

G7 Wiulu Kjiullctu, lu.)

THE RIGHT THING
atthe

RIGHT TIME
By MARY MARSHALL DUFFEE

SERVANTS

Lt every man mlnJ till own bu;;-nrs-

C.rvntt)U.

'THKltE Is a certain type of person
who tlilukb, itlwus, that Innxinc-uess-,

even rudeness,to the servants of
his friends shows fuinllinrity with the
vu8 of the world. Let us hope tlmt
thee personsme those who liuve lud
little clu.ucu to get .ibout, little cbunce
to mingle with those who know how
things Miould be done that they uie
those who have never had survants of
their own, und hue hnd fow- - friends
who numbered M!rvuuts umoug their
possessions. Sometimes,uuforiiiii.ite-ly- ,

we meet women who have itluxy
been used to tervnnts who yet have
an overbearing attitude towiinl the
servants of their friends. We always
suspect that they gossip with their
own scrvunts.

Now, lu the big cities, nt least, serv-
ants resent an appeurnnceof friendli-
ness of u too Informal sort on their
employers' parts. In their relation us
servant, especiallywhere they huve
specialized, they wish to assume a
dulerenthil manner. Just us they wish
to have their employers assume u di-

recting manner. Thut Is part of the
game. They expect the same treat-
ment from their employers' friends.

But there is it manner, betweenone
of overbearinghaughtinessund one of
ostentatiousfriendliness, that the well-bre-d

man or woman assumes to bis
friends' servants. And It Is really only
the outwnrd manifestation ofn kindly
consideration to others, wlmtever their
rnnk or walk In life.

To begin with, always greet your
friends' servants. If you huve visited
the houseoften enough to know them.
A simple word of greeting Is sulllclent.
That U, If you are u week-en-d guest
In a house, nnd the muld brings n let-

ter to your door before breakfast,,say
"flood morning. Jane." And always
thank them, simply for services ren-

dered. If you call frequently nt a
house, nnd the same servant'nlwaya
answers the door, remember a simple
word of greeting then.

Never nsk favor of your friends'
servants,either when you nre lsltlmt
In their homes or when you might be
ahle to make u convenienceof them at
Borne other time.

( bjr ItcClur Nwpptr
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The lightness of .the feather. The
gentle guie of the doe. '
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BILL BOOSTER SAYS
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Niw Use for Stampi.
Aunlle was writing let'ers whllo

four-year-ol-d Maurice was busy with
his street car. Presently nuntle was
called to the telephone, leading writ-
ing materials on the table. Return-
ing, she found postage stamps mis--Ing- .

Maurice had been told thai to
put n stnmp on a letter It was ready
to "go."

In her senrch for the stumps aiint'e
remarked: "Oh, pshaw," to which
Maurice sold: "Why, whnt's the mat-

ter?" On being told of the mlsslns
stamps, he said: "Why. 1 stuck them
on my stieet enr, s It would 'go.'"
and there they were plain to be seen.

A RISE IN BROWS

Mr. Pcter Want to be president
of the Second Thought club, do jou?
You're no highbrow.

Ills Wife I wusn't before the war,
but everything's up now.

The reflections of a dancing sun-
beam.

The tlmldltv of the hare. The vanity
of the peacock.

The slenderness ofthe willow. The
velvet of flowers.

The hnrdnessof the diamond. The
chill of the snow.

The tenrs of the cloud. The Incon-
sistency of the wind.

London Girls

jtfslW HvJBr

An exclusive posed picture of Eve
and Mrs. Stanley Howe, weurlng silk
circles. These young debutantes are
tropolls,

l). Let her have her way In every- -

thing. Judge. ;

POPULAR SCIENCE

Tt la nl filmed Hiut ntin if hA" .iiiiuum iiii iii' ui l lie iir-t- i

emergencybrakes for automobilesrun
be applied with the pressure of a fin-ge-

An English Inventor has designeda.
portable vacuum cleaner thnt nlso enn
lie used as a seat, table, cabinet, mu-

sic stool or pedestal.

To relieve the hnnd of the mnn
forced to become a strap hanger In
n crowded car a New Jersey Inventor
has pntented a hooked wristlet.

Point Judith light, nenr Newport.
R, I., hns been fitted with nn electri-
cally operated phonogrnph and mega-

phone nppnratu that literally trans-
forms It Into "talking lighthouse."
Vessels fitted with n receiving outfit
can plainly hear the niegnphoncd warn-
ing, repented every live seconds.
"Point Judith light 1" Any ship that
comes within tsro miles of the light
hears a mysterlons voice also railing:
"You're getting closer. Keep off!" t

1 SW" r IJ mn.uim ST

I'oetlr genius druws, perhaps, the Mr-g- et

loud of handhaps She lets her
llis Irnlloii soar to tiHiinteil realm or
tmicMil shun' She revels where the
kles Is blue, and paddles some lu line's

caniH. . Sin' ii'ls Ambrosla'ri honied
bolters, anil tastes the wine, and gathers
lionets. . . She tilts where hoss-mln- t

sietits the dell fur oh from sordid ll

But. her slihiln' light grows
mighty dim. when a wood tick bites her
on the Umhl

Poetic ge.ilus soars nloft, In search of
somethlii' sneet an' mft. . . She seldom
condescends to go among the humbly,
meek or low. . . . She covets wild ambi-
tion's crown, while sodden biillust holds
her down. . . . She lludfl some tnwdry, pie-hln- u

thing tlmt shattersher angelic wing.
. . Its mighty hard to court the muse,
when Moll wants some letter shoes . . .
or, monkey with a sweet romauce, when
Bobby needsa pnlr of puuts!

Ikw l y
USTt, iV. T?;

J T, I
V..-X-

si ,o a mr vy
'oday, Bllij Bunk- i- wns sieaklu" to mo

( e tr.igetiy Mie I a ettl-r to I e. .
U" thinks wc nre ti.'thlir but gover'nien
slaies, and ivlll ocier Le fns till we're li. '
In our urines . that the lient
Ion will wittics our oans while llti
nl liiumirils are pleUIn our bono ! IU'h
um' we Jire headedrur siiualur unn dial .
'.lnle the plutocrat travels on go'il-plate-

tMlns. There was gloom on Ids ii.lnd, anddespair lu his word . .' . there wetn't any
doult llral Bill Biinleiii was keerod

But-T'- d lus'ii mi Lusj up ha,that I'd mleil all the wn re-ro- Bill
lneiilloiieil today. . . . With u carload i
Willis, and a pen-fii- l of ho-,- ' I hadn't ob--

...-i- i v ini kuiii in me nogs. ... I
eel.. u I'u. ,as...dup a (.ont-liM- d of crime

uiiiiiii c -- tuii it none, when I nln't hml
he time There's lots of nice things

i hat a cllei could learn--an- d, more Infor-
mation that nln't wuth a dern. so. In spiteor BUI Hiinkem, I'm bound to Inu-s- t my
muscle and I rains where It pays me the
best !

itftflhbai 9 j. j. jyi tV sl

todeJcfexsy tfcsfe.

thev sav ;ucce;; come1

in cvcle5 - gp- - but
MOSTLV TRY-CVCLE- S',

Wear Silk Wigs

nnd Cnril Howe, the daughters of Mi

wigs, the latest fud In London' social
extremely populur In Uie British me

Businessproves tlint good business
habits are good living habits.

Business proves that business Is
closed to the worker who Is not at his
post.

Businessteachesthnt lncrcned use-
fulness Is the key to Increasedearning
power.

Business demonstrates that good
morals and good manners are a Im-

portant ns good merchandise.

Business teaches that complete liv-

ing consists of occupation, education
and recreation. The three bring hap
piness.

Experience U the best teacher and
transacting business Is a valuable ex-

perience. Experience Is better than
theory though the science ofbusiness
Is, doubtless,of great value when

In businesstransactions. '

WOMAN'S CREATION

An old Hebrew legend tells u thla:
Woman wmh ereaMlJ from
The coolngvof the turtle dove. jt ,

inaBRmMnMHW
)dtnfocapst
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Etiquette
ifWhatCwWliC

tedo&KJ By-lLedlG-
JL

Anv queitiont on etiquette
tcfli be gladlu aruncered in-- "

thlt column addre4e& to
A. Laid, care of tam
paper.

Dear A. Ijdx:
What are the words that R. 8. W.

V. Etund for? A friend told me that
this expression was nofused much
today. If that Is true.what takea
'.ts place? Thank yotu

A. ItEADK.

R. S. V. P. are French words
Resjiondixt si tons plaU, which
means, "answer If you please."
Your friend was correct In say-
ing It Is rarely used on Invi-
tations 'now. The reason is,
thut people arc supposedto liaTo
the politeness to answer Invi-
tations without having to be
asked to. However, one would
drop a hint; It might be put
this wuy : "Kindly send response
to " and then give
the address.

Dcaji A. Leda:
1) Is one expected to send a

ritten acceptancefor an ntternooa
ea or "at home" card? (2) If one
annot attend should calling cards

)e 6ent? If so, how many.
SIEs. E. L.

(1) No. (2) Yes. If It Is
to put lu an npiearatico .Jt

at tho affair, u rlMtin ,L--
should lie put In rh envelo'a
and sent to tho hortoss. Try
and hae It arrive wullu the. te.i '
Is In prc-res- This may ,bo
done ly the Mjrvlce of a mtij-seng- or

or by iwst. (3)A hus-- '

flund nnd wife If unable to ap-
pear wo"ld each send n curd.
If a hostessnud n daughterare.
glvlnj; thu reception two curda
each nre sent.

b A. Leoa:
tl) Yhat should ho dono If one-rop- s

his fork ut dluuer? How
..umld culury be salted?

A.V. It.
If there Is n servan allow bpp

her to pick It tip. Otherwise
do so yourself, unless there W fn lftillMMlii'in Im.I.Ic vnt .. M..i-.- .- .. M .,.w JVM. ( nUigit -
cuNe he will do 1U After a wt fof ajsilogy to the hostess f
tluuu us If nothing had hamieij
(2) Put some salt on the m1

of tho butter tilato. thn tJ
the ktulk of celery, touehlinr n
end ti;htly la the suit uud istl n
11 uu, '

FLASHLIGHTS

Sometimesthat wlae look n wF.
U only skin deep, too.

rP

NAtlfllv auan moa a aoa.i w ml. 4toriMi

lng to somebodyela, wHL4
- - . W

but It never altera the maa. '
" tUnfortunately hlBtory lan't writteit

on great thing ar alhgoti
to do tomorrow,... . r Ji ne uoy .takes prl4 v;1work Ismime dn kq!h tabvift w .'', OavUIno eau io proud'ef.r Jt ?
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RICHARD LLOYD JONES
SAYS !
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Mind Points Money

-v
4KB V- -

Sinjtlcnr of iuriwi Is the rouim.iih-- or nil miiiivm. It la tho mon
who knowK hm lip wuntf mul ttmst on Kotlinj; It who usually
Kfti It.

We oru too pnme lt Itm upcii tnniit' tu!ur tlmn inlntl ns our goaL
Money harms ml tn nmn n!ii li.t . not to lmli lilnnelf.

It W tin mind t!m unfits i.ini.t . Mi in iion-- r iiiuKi mind. To t
lorn with u sllur jkou In your mouth U nut ;i Immtlcup mili'KS you
let the pou!i gnu Jmi.

loert Is not n rlniif. I Is n.itlilii io tirac nl'out. Tho poet
praUe n tnl.-- jihlloviphi wlivii Uti'.v 'n of tli tflor.v of poverty. The
whole strc.le or the norld la t er"ml le nvtj from It. It la n
hldisiUK thine

Youth' proldeni Is not wlwt aro joii .jrtim; with but where'aro you
tturtltiK for. '

Your fortune tli"iitU nut npnti w if ou lmu In jour hand but
whit you lime In jour 'iwl.

llwil not illt. Is the tnilt of haorf oult.ire no li tlmn head culture
and jour heiirt biii Mi: wity us jnu fnr.v It Into ihe tirfeetlon of other
hearts.

lH'termlmitl'iu Is u richer :iit ! d dltirs. It N the one le

tool tlml " i silM tur li ih.m iul completion of every
Jot) you tmi ttlrt vr ..re ommhvH''1 to 'n-i.ic- .

Deteitnliiatltm mm hi .tr titc iml . ' cuiKvntnitlon. Coneou-tratlo- u

Is the fon-e-s ,r Itmllxt tlrvi like the MurchllKht upon Jut
one thlm: nml hi Id t'lere

. l'oiiientniil-i- i N tin control of ihe lultivuu-- d Mind.
oIkh1. wires uhei'. or tin oil) or !MIi I niernti. McCormlrk or

A?tiitt.l7 hid a laid' M.tot'iii IfcurM. "i-l- i l knows tlu-- hud a brain
account. The ndrlvn M mil .i,iwetit Ht, their hralm tiMn a errat
determination ti. do niu" ili m cll worth while that thej roie
bote the pourt), n,e fl k! fortune Ititrt the indestructible wealth

ef the world

LIGON the
C. C. Slaughter passedthrouh

E. B. Bokd has returned from LiPn e'"oute to his home in
an extendedstay in Lubbock. Dallas.

W. T. Osson. of Bluit. New W. R. Bemittt nml Rel Smith
visited Liijon visitors Inst

week.

Robert Crute hns beprun paint--

XK"X"X"K

Fenway Whole Cherries
Liquid Cream

Full one-poun- d box of de-

licious whole ripe cherries in
liquid cream, chocolate cover-
ed. They fairly melt in yrur
mouth.
Stand.Price, 1 pound,75c
This sale,2 pounds, 70c

Bouquet RameeFace
Powder

r7cJ(sa
exception-

ally high tfrade
complex
powder Sticks
to skim.

Various tints and fragrance.
StandardPrice. 1 box 1 00
This sale,2 boxes, $1.01
aaaaaaaaaaaaBBBBBBBaaaaaBBBBaBaaaaBaaaaaMaawiBBBBaaatBaaaBMM

Rexall Cherry Bark
Cough Syrup

EL irw a
rrrf r

An

the

excellent
reliable treat--

ment for simp-
le coughs. Con-

tains alco-

hol, opiates
narcotics. Safe

children.

Standard price, 1 bottle.
Thissal' iM

Standardprice, cake,
This sale, 2 cakes,

rS,V39tr

ing Liyon store building.

"

Texan,

25c

E. Dick SlaughterIns offered
a nice to the fiit child, bnv

Next
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!
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What 1 to the smallest prno
tlcnl motor fonu"i n new dentnl tcxil
h ddcr ntid weighs hut four ounces.

Tn the nole of water fnllliuf
Inir. n tub an hnd

an ciu-todo- lubo for faucets.

Mexico has n tribe of Indians whose
Is limited to nbnut .100 words

and count more than ten.

oilers for
hnve been can

he from centrul aw

The In
to falls of the I'nrana

r'ver for the of electric
power.
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item of the samekind for lc. As an illustration:

The standardprice of Onplexhn Cream is 50i:. You buv a jtr at this price and by lc more, or you get
two jars. Ever in this is a hiji class piece of merchandise,just the sameas we sell you every day and
havesold you for years.

A NeW WaV Of AdlvlQirifDr This "a,e WM developed by tho Drug Co., asTYCaj .tlIl,nnnrivorlfamff pnr Rath.r than s sums of
money in other ways to c you of the of these they are t on thi salein petmining us to sell you
a full sized packageof high standard merchandisefor lc. It to get los taken on this
be spent if the please you.

GREAT OPPORTUNITY
ia the greatestopportunity for becoming the known Rexall line of

r in'-f- and saving that evercame to Littlefield.

Jontecl
Equal appearance

quality to many of
finest import' of

Made from
pu'e&tof materials.
gives free lather.

26c

Lemon Cocoa Butter
Skin Cream

A real tissue
to the

to elasticity to the
skin. Eradicates fret les.
Standard one jar, 50c
This sale, bottles, 51c
Lemon Cocoa Butter Lotion, regular 50c
cent in this sale. 2 for 51c

born Lfgon, provlt
suggesttho nanio.
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Klenzo Dental Cream
Cleans whitens teeth and
dens gums. Removes tartar.

Does scratch teeth. You have
beautiful teeth using Klenzo.

Standardprice, tube,

sale, tubes

:saosfc

51c

CascadeLinen
One pound package,
good quality pa-p- er

and always best
taste.

Standardprice,
Tthsale. for 41c
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Rexall Shaving Cream

Produces thick creamy lather
will stand upon your face throughout
the shave.

4
Standaid price, 1 tube,

This sale,2 tubes,

S
Quality Tooth Brushes
Good quality white bristles.
Assortedstyles.
Standard price, each, 35c
This sale. , 2 for 36c
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SymphonyLawn
Highest quality, heavy fabric
finish. 2--1 sheetsof paper, 21
envelopes. White and tints
with fancy borders.
Standard urice. 1 box $1.00
This sale,2 boxes, $1.01

LIGGZiT'S
Assorted Chocolates

"Original" Package

(itfwWfPajlqaJaa

ft yi ylftaaWaaaaaaTaaaMLafc.3

Our standard popular assort-mi'-nt

of high-grad- e chocolates
Including creamsflavoredwith
fruit and crisp nut meats.
Stand,price, 1 lb. $1.00
This sale,2 lbs. $1.01
'Other candyitems too numer-
ous to mention.

Your pennies are worth big
money in this sale. Bring eml

Llenzo
Kiquid Antiseptic

A scientific preperation for the
teeth, moath, gums, throat, skin
and mi c us surfaces. Wonderful
for combatinggerms.

Standardprice, 1 bottle, 50c
This sale,2 bottles, 51c

Maximum Hot Water
Bottle

A high quality bottle. Moulded
nil in one piece and guaranteedfor
one year.
Standard price, one bottle, $2,00
This sale,2 bottles, $2.01
Maximum Fountain Syringes
Samequality and guanjnte as'Hot
WaterBottle.$2.25value. 2 for2.26

Stokes& AlexanderDrug Company The rexall store
omeneia,lexas : : . . . . . Littlefield, Texas
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PERSONAL NEWS

All people who will assist in
the choral singing for Armistice
Day service, please be at the
school house Friday night for
practice after the Lyceum num-
ber.

Koen & Clinehavobrought in
three well drilling machines.
Their ad appears elsewhere in
this paper.

Andy Gump'i Karnival Hom-
ing. Watch for the date. ltc

The local cotton gin is now go-

ing full speed. Five bales were
turned out Tuesdayand 10 Wed-

nesday.

Autos washed and shincd.
$1.G0. Littlefield Service Sta-
tion.

Taylor Higginbothamwashere
Tuesday looking over the busi-

nessinterests of the Higginboth-am-Bartle- tt

lumber yard at this
point. He expressedhimself as
greatly pleased with the fine
line of businessthat was being
developedhere under the man-
agementof B. L. Cogdill.

County Tax Assesser E. C.
Cundiff is in receipt of informa

lm NJ11

30x3 with Tube $8.50
30x3Hvith Tube 9.75
31x4 with Tube (cord) 17.95

Ud

i!7,,lPlHBBfcMBKy i;S?!11'

tion from StateComptroler Lon
A. Smith, of Austin to the ef-

fect that his county rolls have
been auditedand found correct.
The state ofllcial Bpoke very
highly of the neatness and ac-

curacyof the rolls turned in by
our local official.

H. S. Goertz, of Hillsboro,
Kansas,accompanied by W. R.
Wienberner, of Lehigh, Kansas
cameinto Littlefield last Satur-
day evening. They are both
ownersof land in this vicinity.
Mr. Goertzstated that it took
them 10 day '8 to make thetrip
through the mud, it raining on
them every days travel. Mr. Go-

ertzwhile here will erect resi-
denceon Mr. Weinberner's land
which, when completed, will be
occupied the coming year by S.
D. Honeycutt.

OpensPoultry House
J. F. Cagle, of Slaton, repre-

senting the LubbockPoultry and
Egg Co., is in Littlefield this
week opening poultry house in
the Heinen building.

Mr. CaRle is an experienced
poultry man, having engagedin
the businesson the Plains for
nearly 16 years. He will buy all

8KttKK)gt:Kt
Special
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This Week
Racine Casings

For your Ford
32x4 with

Littlefield Service Station
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx x x x x x x

THE

Cord
Trucks

Tube $31.50

Neal Douglass Land
of Littlefield, Texas

SELL

Casings

DII

Co.

Halsell Lands

IT IS TURKEY TIME!

We are opening a'heproducehousein Little-

field and are prepared to handleall your Turkeys,
Chickens, Eggs and Cream, iri.fact, everything in

the produce line. '

Highest PricesPaid For
Your Thanksgiving Turkeys

We are located in the Heinen building near
the railroad.

Come in and let's get acquainted. We pay
you cash for your produce, and assure you of a
squaredeal in everyway.

Littlefield ProduceCo.
J. F.

m 'mm !' "i. m
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For

CAGLE, Manager

W

kinds of poultry, eggs and
cream.

Put In Hardware

TheF. A. Butler Lumber Co.,
last week put in a full Jine of
heavyand shelf hardware, in-

cluding a completeline of build-
er's tools and material, allumi-num'war- e,

tin ware, stoves,etc.
Mr. Butler states it is the in-

tention of his firm to carry a
line of hardware that will be

to the needs of this
particular community and at
prices that will be appealing to
his customers.

HONOR ROLL
Littlefield Schools

1st.Grade: Elwood Greene,Den-

ver Borough, Franklin Honey-
cutt, Jacob Loevven, Urline
Foust, Olene Pieatt, Eunice
Smith, Mary Lou Arnold,
Ruby Yeary.

2nd Grade: Etha Marie Moul-to- n,

Ruth Gray, Tilden Wright,
Elton Carroll, O. K. Yantis, jr.

3rd Grade:Nina Anderson, Wa-
lter Schellenburg,Fronia Yoh-ne- r,

Eula Cosgrove. Dick Bar-
ber, Minnie Nikkle.

4th Grade: Mildred Wharton,
Mike Yohner, Middie Beth
Butler, Winifred Johnson,
Muriel Stripe.

6th Grade: Cora Robeson, Rose
Scheuer,Sophia Schellenburg,
Yevone Mason, Fred Foust.

7th Grade: Louise Stockgenger.
8th Grade: CharlieFoust, Jessie

Yantis.
9th Grade: Kenneth Staggers.
11th Grade: Sidney Hopping,

Ruth Courtney.

Cattle Shipments

Saturday evening a special
train of thirty empty stock cars
out of Amarillo came into Little
field for the accomodationof lo"j
cal stockmen.

Sunday night eight cars of
cattle were shippedout by Pat
Boone and Bob Smith to Fort
Worth markets. Monday J. P.
White shippedout 20 curs of cat-

tle to Dawn, Texas,the cattle
beingsold to FurneauxBrds., of
Dallas, and sent to pasture.

Ely Cattle Co., shipped 1300
sheepout of Mule Shoe Monday
to Geo. R. Dodd, of Omaha,
Nebr., where they wereconsign
ed to the feed pens to finish for
market.

Wednesday Poole Earnest
shippedsix cars from Ropesville
to Fort Worth for the C. C.
Slaughter Cattle Co.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Barbian on Nov. 1st a10 pound
baby girl. Mother and babyare
doing fine.

Lyceum Friday Night

The second numberof the lo
cal lyceum numberwill be given
at the schcol house next Friday
night.

This numberwill be by Miss
Annie Devault. a reader of ex-

traordinary talents who holds
her audience spell bound from
beginning to end.

Miss Devault is not only young
talented ana attractive,but she
has a rare voice of persuasive

A LESSON IN ETIQUETTE

Mr. Newgllt Lefe fo tee "The Laet
Shot." They aay It rlveta your atten-
tion from the itart'to the finish,

I!U Wife No, let'a go to something
thnt'a not to exciting. It' bad mut-te-n

to be Interestedla the show.

and warming qualities and a
temperment of mobility hiurhly
essentialto the Interpretation of
the many and difficult roles she
assumes.

It is probable that she will
give here ZangwelFs "Melting
Pot," which is intensely interes-
ting throughout

Playing in some of the large
citiesof the country and before
some of the mostdrastic literary
critics Miss Devault has always
come out victorious, pleasing
both audienceand critics.

Tickets are now on sale at 50
and 75 cents per seat.

Takes DemonstrationFarm

The Leader is this week in re-

ceipt of a letter from Wm. Hay,
of Hubbard,Texas. Mr. Hay is
one of the leading farmers of
Hill county, and presidentof the
Hill county division of the Farm
Labor Union of America. He
visited Littlefield during the
month of July and bpcame so
favorably impressed with this
section that he decided to move
out this way. Accordingly he
hasrented the Littlefield Go's.
Demonstration Farm adjoining
the town on the east, ami ex-

pect to be here to take charge
the first of the year.

Find Perfume Factory

It is reported that a couple of
Littlefield 's charming belles last
Sundayafternoon came in con-

tact with one of those quad) up e
animal perfume factories which
now roam these western prair-
ies. The manager, Prof. S. Q.

Well Drilling

Three Drilling Machines

Work Guaranteed
Or No Pay

KOEN & CLINE

Write or Seeusat Gus DeBur's

uiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimmimiiiiiii:

HALSELL LANDS

70,000 ACRES
Surrounding Amherst, j

anew town on the South
Plains, in the center of i

Lamb county and on the
S main line of the Santa
5 Fe Railroad.

s Deep Kich Soil and Level Land
j No Koeks, Gravel nor Washes
5 Pure Waterat Shallow Depth
3 Fine Climatic Conditions

5 Ahove tho Boll Weevil Belt 5
s Best Cotton Land in the State 5
H Alfulfn und Diversified Farming H

E PKlCEl $25 per acre, 15 yrs.
time, only 6 percent Interest. E

R. C. HOPPING 1
GeneralAgent

Littlefield, Lamb Co., Texas
HlllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIII'lllllllllll'JIIIlR
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Unk, wasquite lavish with bis
odorons friendliness, frequently
shaking his bushy tail in the
nearby breezes,and refusing to
"shoo" away at the gentle com-

mand ofthe fair sex.

Give Away Shetland Pony

Some little boy or girl is going
to be the proud possessor of a
dandy little Shetland pony for a
Christmaspresent.

s

I
0

This week the Shaw-Earne- st

Co., shipped in a beautiful black
and white spotted old
Shetlandpony which is going
to be given to the lucky child
the day before Christmas.

The pony will soon be on dis-

play in their new furniture
store. The Leader isthis week
printing the tickets and coupons
for the "give away," and full
details of the plan will be an-

nounced in next week's paper.

The Halsell Farms
Centerof Lamb County, Texas

The Pick of the Plains
$25.00Per Acre 15 Yearsto Pay

No Boll Weevil
Why work yourself to death only to have your
cotton ruined by boll weevil, when you can pay
for a farm in this wonderful new country for less
than rent elsewhere.

Corn Wheat Livestock
Your profits do not dependon cotton alone. Coma
and see what a wonderful corn, wheat and live-
stock country is here for you.

Ask Your NeighborWho HasSeen This Country
This country is selling to people who know its
value and who appreciateGood Water, Good Soil
and Good Climate.

Thesefarms are located around Amherst, Texas, on the
SantaFe Railroad.

Writ today for Descriptive
Literature and Full Particulars

The Halsell Farms Company
Satan,T

3 e
Just Arrived

Our Fall Shipmentof Ammunition

We now haveall the different kinds in stock, from
the Heavy Duck to the Small Bird Shots, and we have
them in heavy loads.

We have the No. 2, No. 4 snd No. '6 Smokelessin the
extra heavy loads for duck shooting, and the prices are
lower than ever.
We brojght the"pricesof SmokelessShellsdown from $1.65
to $1.33 per box, now we are again going to cut this price

From $1.35 to $1.25 per Box

This is Jhs best shell madeby any manufacturer. All
loade--i with Chilled Shot.

Black Powderfor 90 Centsper Box

This is also a heavy load, and is the kind to use for
Ducks, Curloo or Plover.

(

Groceries
Our Grocery department is groaning under the load

of all the good things to eat, and we are just itching to
sell them We are making some special prices now on
SeasonableFarming Tools, such as Disc P.lows, Sulky
Plows, and Wagons.

Shoes
Shoes to fit the feet of all the family, and the price

will pleasethe mostexacting.

Dry, Goods
Dry Goods you would ask are the prices right?

Well it would just tickle jou to death, to know them.

Brannen-Squir-es Cash Store
"CreJIt makuaenemies; let's be friends"

When You BUY, Buy QUALITY at the RIGHT PRICE!

Important! We have just received a fineStockof Stoves,Alumin-- :
um Ware, Horse Collars, Chains, Tools, Etc., and are
in position to carefor your requirements in the Hard-
ware line. We havemany things you need.

We also carry a Complete Line of Builder's Hard-
ware, as well asPosts, Barbed Wire FenceandLumber.

Comeand Let Us Show You What We Have to Offer
.i "

Get Our Prices Before You Buy

F. A. Butler Lumber Co.
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;lfc: Dr. P. W. Pillans
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Pearce& Kemp

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

aSuite 6, Burrus Ilullding

Lubbock, -:- - Texas

Well Drillim

Domesticand
Irrigation H.

20 years successful ex-

perience

! of
on the Plainsof

West Texas.
Seeme for prices & date.

T. P. WRIGHT
'

E. S. Rowe
ATTORNEY AT LAW

See me for
LAND LOANS

Office in State Bank Bldg. 1
Littlefield. Texas

S

BEST COAL
. For the Money I

'

Try It!

W. H. Heinen, Prop.

ii a ii .ii

Parkers Eats l

Home Made Pies
Hamburgers

I

Pop and Bud 1

ff Milk, Coffee & Cereals
'I I

Call Us Over the Phone Hi

and We will Deliver It to You '.,

-- MB II U M U II

Restaurant& 1 VI

E

Meat Market
Short Orders at all

hours of the day II
Candy & Cold Drinks

Bread & Pastry 11
WHITE II

Restaurant I

O. K. Transfer i
Small or Big Hauls
Express, Freight or

Baggage 1
Phone51, or leave order with

H.-- B. Lumber Co.

O. K. Yantis
Littlefield. -:- - Texas

we Have a
COMPLETE STOCK

Cotton Seed Meal,
Hulls and Cake

Will buy Your Cotton Seed
for Cash or Trade You

Meal and Hulls

Littlefield Grain Co.
P. W. Walker

MEK,V4OT

KS ''SB .i -

m,vr i

Truck Hauling
Ranch Hauling a

Specialty
No Loads Too Large
NorToo Far Away

Wil) Go Any Time and
Any Place.

If you need haulinff call

R. S. BELL
The Truck Man

T ?

I LOCAL.
HAPPENING--

Mr. and Mrs. I. Cravey have
returned from a visit with
relatives in Roswell, N. Mexico.

Miss Ala Moulton has accept
ed a position with th Shaw-Earne- st

furniture company.

Beisel Bros, this week bought
Deerinpcorn binder of Bran-ne- n

& Squires.

Start your car with a Hot
Shot battery thesecold days.

Littlefield ServiceStation.

T. P. Wright last week finish-

ed a fine well of water for Ear-

nest Wills on his farm two miles
north of town. This week he is

putting down a well on the W.

Heinen farm four miles east
town.

Make

J

"fl

Raymond Timian, who was
taken to Lubbock Inst week for
operationof appendicitus,is re-

ported improving nicely, and
will be brought home the latter
part of this week.

Ed Smock, an old time college
friend of J. M. Hamilton, from
Deliphi, Ind., is in Littlefield
this week looking after land
interests.

Engineer C. L Hasie isin Lit
tlefield this week looking after
his highway interests. He went
to Levelland Monday to attend
the meeting of the Hockley
County Commissioner'sCourt.

Miss Dorothy Anderson, of
Littlefield is here this week Ex-

amining the pupils in the public
school. Muleshoe Items, Far-we-ll

Tribune.
W. G. Street andGeo. A. Stag--

gers have been summoned t o

serveon the petit jury of Coun

A Complete Line of S

DRUGS
and

DRUG SUNDRIES I
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SADLER DRUG STORE
"Quality nnd Service" r:
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Littlefield Stats Bank
A GuarantyFund Bank

Solicits the businessof all
Settlers

No accountto large for us to hand-
le. No accounttoo small for us
to appreciate.

!

ffi ffi

Buys
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New
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R. D. BOROUGH
Sells Groceries

Cotton, Cream,
Butter, Eggs and all J
kinds of Poultry

B& 1

SeeusbeforeBuying or Selling
iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiuiiiin

MACHINE SHOP
and General Blacksmithing

Fix Anything Disc Rolling, Boilers Refilled
Anything Actylene Welding and Lathe

Work of All Kinds.

We have the Largest Turning Lathe
on the South Plains and are equipped

. to do all kinds of machinework.

Agents for Rumley Tractors and tfje

EmersonBrantingham Implements.

BEISEL BROTHERS
Littlefield, : : : Texas
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tyrcourt which convenes next
Monday

P. M. Cochran,of Westhrook,
is here this week beginning im-

provementson his land south of
town. He has let contract for n
well to be put down and as soon
as he can erect some buildings
will move his family hero mak-
ing thia their future home.

A. L. Sadler, who came here
severalweek's ago from Glen
Rose, Texasand put in a Drug
Store in Farwell, has moved his
stock to Littlefield, where his
son is in business,and has gone
back to Glen Rose to make his
home there. StateLine Tribune
Farwell, Texas.

There weie several Littlefield
people who attended the dance
Friday night given in the new
Iligginbotham-Bartlet-t lumber
yard building at Amherst. Mu-
sic for the occasion was furnish-
ed by an urchesterfrom Lubbock.

Protect your radiator from
freezing. We have ihe alcohol.

Littlefield ServiceStation.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Whicker

are now at home in the suite re-

cently vacated by E. S. Rowe in
the StateBank building.

Mrs. T. P. U right hasaccept-
ed a position asamaneunsisplen-
ipotentiary and stenographerex-

traordinary in the office oi the
Littlefield Land Co.

Burley U right, who hasbeen
running extraon the Santabe,
labt Monday received a regulur
run that will bring him through
Littlefield frequently.

Mm. Gladys New left Friday
for Crosbytonwhere she hasac-

cepteda pobition as telephone
operatoron the exchange board
there. The Leader will visit her
every week.

Every week tho subscription
list of the Leader grows larger
and larger. Seldom a day goes
by now but we add from one to
a half dozen. Last week there
were 22 nameschalked up for a
year's reading each, eight of
them coming from Sudan.

Rev. J. W. Saille, of Plain-vie-w

occupied the pulpit of the
Baptist chutch last Sunday
morning and evening, delivering
two very inspiring sermons to
the membersoi that congrega-
tion.

On account of the Lutheran
dedicatoryserviceslast Sunday,
therewas no preaching services
at the Presbyterian church Sun-
day night, the pastor and peo-

ple extending their courtesy to
tho neighborchurch by attend-
ing the afternoon and night ser-

vices in a body.

J. W. Mayfield, representing
The Cook Gram Co.. of Dallas.
arrived in Littlefield Monday.
Mr. Mayfield expects to buy
grain in Littlefield and Sudan
this fall.

Wednesday evening of last
week therewere about twenty
youngstersenjoyeda Hallowe'en
party at the home of Miss Iva-de-il

Carroll, about three miles
eastof town.

Rufus R. Walker, of Arlington
has boughta tract of Littlefield
land south of town and expects
to start improvements immedi-
ately.

A. P. Duggan is in receipt of
information from JesseT. Elms,
of Winters that ho will be here
soon to start improvements on
his recently purchased land.

G. G. Edwards, statehighway
engineer from Amarillo and A.
L. Stephenson,federal district
highway engineer from Fort
Worth were in Littlefield Mon-

day to confer with Engineer C.
L. Hasie regarding the Hoekly
county highway soon to be built
betweenhere and Lubbock.

L. H. Hungate spent Sunday
with hi sister Mrs. ,T P.
Wright and family, of this city.
Mr. Hungate is transportation
inspectorfor the Santa Fe rail-

road, yvithT headquartersat
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OiU and Greases
Dependable

I Real Quality Products
I Demand them from your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
I G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield,' Texas
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KWITCHERKIKIN
Bring Your To Us For

Cleaning & Pressing

GuaranteedWork and PricesReasonable
Special Attention Given

Women's Wearing Apparal

Littlefield Tailor Shop
C. E. WILLIS, Proprietor'
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FouiDoor Sedan

Fully wrtv4 $6S, f. 0. A. Dtltoit

Inside nnd out, the new handlesperfectthe design

Ford Fourrdoor Sedan
shows improvements of
far more tlian usual im-

portance.

It 13 lower andsturdier in
appearance. New cowl,
hood, radiator and apron
add si7e and finish to the
front Sun visor, and
wide, welMinUhcd alum
inura doors with bar

Tfiu car dn If
i.'t iJ h tllj

Littlefield

'The Lubricant' 4

Clothes

dft&
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CAB.S TRUCKS - TRACTORS

m -- '"' w
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of the body.

Silk window curtains,
deep broad-clot-h upho-
lstery; dome light, door
lock, window regulators
and handles,all finished
in nickel, completea
refinement you would ex-

pect only at a far higher
price.

ohtitmrd lSrer.h
1'imhtn t'toa

Auto Co.

QUALITY

COUNTS

m
m

,Jwith Smile

Texas

We have alwaysmadeit a point to keep a
stock of first class lumber, and we are aided in
this by our consolidatedsystem'of one buyer for
over forty line yards. You may rest assuredof
first class lumberwhen buying from us.

If you will let us show you our numerous
stacksof good lumberyou will be convincedthat
we havea stock secondbestto none.

We make everyeffort to keep our business
on a service basis with the following motto:
"Good Lumberat ReasonablePrices.,;

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t Co.
Setvice

Littlefield,
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